1. CALL TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Presenter: Anne Casey, Board Chair
Description: It is recommended that the School Board approve the Agenda for the special meeting being held on September 27, 2022, as presented.

MOTION ______________ SECOND ___________ VOTE ___________

3. ADJOURNMENT TO CLOSED SESSION
Presenter: Anne Casey, Board Chair
Description: It is recommended that a motion be made and seconded to close the meeting for the purpose of discussing strategy for labor negotiations, pursuant to Minnesota Statues 13D.03 and 13D.05.

Motion ______________ Second ______________ Vote ______________

4. ADJOURNMENT TO OPEN SESSION
Presenter: Anne Casey, Board Chair
Description: It is recommended that the School Board move to return to an open session.

MOTION ______________ SECOND ______________ VOTE ______________

5. ADJOURNMENT
TIME ______________

MOTION ______________ SECOND ______________ VOTE ______________